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Boots  u  Disposable Shoe Covers  u  Ergonomic Insoles
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Disposable Micro-
Porous Shoe Cover
74-625
Disposable spun-bound micro-
porous shoe cover | Provides 
great barrier for non-hazardous 
environments | Protects against 
dust particles and non-hazardous 
chemical spray | Lightweight 
and breathable | Elastic closure | 
Available sizes: One size fits most

AirFeet® Sport Insoles
8415BL
Ergonomic design for comfort, fatigue, back, hip, knee, and foot pain | Absorbs and disperses im-
pacting energy in milliseconds | Rapid recovery for lactic pain | 2MM thick to fit all footwear, no need 
to remove existing insole | Designed to maximize balance, responsiveness, and recovery | Natural 
odor protection M.A.P. | Soothing when cooled | Interchangable, machine washable, and reversible | 
ASTM F1614 shock attenuation tested | Available sizes: 1S-2X

AirFeet® Electrostatic Dissipative Insoles
8410Y
Work like electrostatic mats but with the benefit of moving freely | Ergonomic design for comfort, 
fatigue, back, hip, knee, and foot pain | Absorbs and disperses impacting energy in milliseconds | 
2MM thick to fit all ESD footwear, no need to remove existing insole | Designed to maximize balance, 
responsiveness, and recovery | Natural odor protection M.A.P. | Interchangable, machine washable, 
and reversible | ASTM F1614 shock attenuation tested | Available sizes: 1S-2X

AirFeet® Classic Insoles
8400B
Ergonomic design for comfort, fatigue, back, hip, knee, and foot pain | Absorbs and disperses 
impacting energy in milliseconds | 2MM thick to fit all footwear, no need to remove existing insole 
| Designed to maximize balance, responsiveness, and recovery | Natural odor protection M.A.P. | 
Soothing when cooled | Interchangable, machine washable, and reversible | ASTM F1614 shock 
attenuation tested | Available sizes: 1S-2X

Premium Quality PVC 
Boot
8220
Premium quality PVC provides 
excellent resistance to chemicals 
and oils | Waterproof | Lined for easy 
on and off with a steel shank for 
support | Aggressive cleated sole for 
increased tracion | Removable inner 
sole for comfort and hygiene | Over-
the-sock sizes: 6-13

Steel Toe Premium 
Quality PVC Boot
8221
Premium quality PVC provides 
excellent resistance to chemicals 
and oils | Waterproof | Lined for easy 
on and off with a steel shank for 
support | Aggressive cleated sole 
for increased tracion | Removable 
inner sole for comfort and hygiene | 
Steel safety toe style meets ANSI Z41 
PT91, M 1/75 C/75 standards | Over-
the-sock sizes: 6-13

Rubber Hazmat 
Overshoe Boot
8210
Yellow rubber hazmat overshoe boot 
| Grit textured sole that prevents 
slipping | Waterproof | 50 MIL |  
Available sizes: S-XXL

MIL
50

There is a direct connection between how you feel on your feet and how you focus on tour job. Distractions due 
to pain, fatigue and exhaustion create a high risk for accidents. Airfeet insoles feature dynamic technology that is 
super thin to fit into all types of footwear, providing comforting relief to the challenges of fatigue and work-related 
injuries.

SIT u STAND u WALK u WORK u PLAY

Dynamic Active Gel Technology targets ankle, knee, 
hip, and lower back pain as well as foot related 
issues like:
 u Pain
 u Gout
 u Fatigue
 u Balance
 u Bunions
 u Arthritis

u Flat feet
u Diabetes
u Circulation
u Neuropathy
u Bone spurs
u Plantar fasciitis

Size US Men US Women

1S 3.5-4.5 5-6.5

2S 5-7 7-8

1M 7-8 8-9

2M 8-9 9.5-10.5

1L 8-9 Wide 9.5-10.5 Wide

2L 9-10.5 11-12

1X 11-12.5 13-15

2X 13-16 NA

Note: Each size is capable of being trimmed 1 to 2 sizes for fractional adjustments. Order a larger size 
and trim smaller if in doubt

Size Information  

 u Work Boots 
 u Casual Shoes
 u Dress Shoes

Designed for:  

u Womens Heels
u Business Shoes
u Sandals/Flip Flops

AirFeet® Results on Pain Levels  


